Criticism by retired atomic energy chiefs that it curtails auton Criticism by retired atomic energy chiefs that it curtails autonomy to conduct omy to conduct tests in the future; bulk of the community is reported to welcom tests in the future; bulk of the community is reported to welcome the deal e the deal Nuclear industry professionals believe prospects of nuclear elec Nuclear industry professionals believe prospects of nuclear electricity have been tricity have been brightened by the deal because US opposition in the NSG to impor brightened by the deal because US opposition in the NSG to imported turn ted turn--key key power reactors has now vanished power reactors has now vanished Given India Given India' 's current uranium deficit, its import from uranium s current uranium deficit, its import from uranium--rich nations is rich nations is enabled enabled India India' 's `strategic s `strategic' ' programme is unaffected by the agreement programme is unaffected by the agreement 
2)
2) Both would create a Both would create a " "strategic fuel reserve strategic fuel reserve" " to guard against to guard against any supply disruption over the lifetime of power reacto any supply disruption over the lifetime of power reactors and rs and USA Would work with countries like France, Russia and U USA Would work with countries like France, Russia and UK; plus K; plus the Nuclear Suppliers Group (NSG) the Nuclear Suppliers Group (NSG)
3)
3) Reprocessing of spent fuel from such imported power reactors Reprocessing of spent fuel from such imported power reactors will Be permissible. India would build a new, safeguard will Be permissible. India would build a new, safeguarded facility ed facility for this purpose for this purpose Six features Contd Six features Contd ……… ……… . .
4) 4) If India
If India' 's security environment changes adversely advantage and s security environment changes adversely advantage and the need for nuclear tests arises in the future, both the need for nuclear tests arises in the future, both countries countries would enter into `consultations'. These would be would enter into `consultations'. These would be ' 'prompt prompt' '; could ; could arise if there is a nuclear test by any country. arise if there is a nuclear test by any country.
5)
5) The validity of the agreement is 40 years; extendable by 10.
The validity of the agreement is 40 years; extendable by 10. 
